
The R Freedom Ddaraocratic Party is a people's organization. 
It is not a civil rif".,hte organization. It represents the 
organized political efforts 0£ local people. ~ 
ma Its constituency is local people. It must have 
a 3tructure wbich organizes and represents local people 
Its leadership m11St be made up of local people oriented 
to tb.eir grass roots constituency. J;ts leadership must 
udderst~nd that it hold its authority as a delegation 
£rom the people and that it is responsible at all times 
for all ita decision to its people, It can not be 
a leadershi.p which makes deals, whi:h re~ches agreements 
which comprdimise the interests of its constitunency for 
its o,·m advantage. 

The Freedom Denocratic Party need not be a statevide party, 
Its bas,;i must be the precinct; where it culminates obould 
depend on the conditions of/~ch region wbe.i:;-e it is developed. 
It can culminate, as in Mississippi, in a statewide structure; 
but it also can constiuuted for a congressiona district 
or even a state senate or assembJrt district, The idea 
ia that it represent the political aspirations of a given 
area of local people, It must eventually be as broad 
i4 its local base and as strong and independent in its 
decision-mo.king as possible. 

The Fxo~dom Democratic P~ty idea ins the advantage that 
ixx:i. it can not be co fused with any xix nat;/.onal civil 
ri5hts organization, A~xt;,.caPsJomkJdnr '{XX 
Its illla3e comes across clearly as tho. political organ:lz a£ion 

o:f' local peol)le, This is importl!,Ot becauae what we ~e 
\forking for its to lm: build la:x11aw•1l ••ai 11««~iilfKX 
lll.Xld:llc • , • broadly baaed OOmtll.Ulity 
oi·ganizations w ch are independent in their decision-m,ajdng, 
&:JQPFCback:klll::lr and that ultinately means independent of every 
rtxtrl: ~ivil rights organization, including SMCC. Its 
~ecision rnakin5 and leadership must lPt reside JCllltlll: entirely 
in the hands of local people and arise out 0£ tne needs 
of the local situation., Thi11 is the only \lay we can get a any d,ernocracy in this country, 

~ In I!ississippi the Freddum Democratic Party proved 
a better s-c;ru"utre than CO.FO f:,r building local political 
organizotion. While COFO 1·1as intendend to provide a structlure 
for local people it has been too clooely identified with 
X1"""Ilt professional civU rightism to become such. llevertheless 
local political organization ioes not aluay have t-0 come 
under tile Feeedom Democratic • arty rhubric" In the 4th 
district 0£ Virgiaia, a loc.al graos roots political organization 
has been forned, It has a structure, but it is called 
nothi1:1& more than "the FoUl'th Congressional District 
Voter Registrat~on Coomittee. 11 The ,ey idea is that 
it i.:i run by local people 11hose first interests and 
loyalities are to the needs of the peopl.a of the fonrth 
congressional district. 
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in .Mississippi 1b may be valuable to atteJ:1pt to transa:form 
COFO into a pollticail strucxtu.re of locaJ. people. Such 
a strucutlre would be essentially parallel to that -0f 
the Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party. It would 
be organized do1m to the precinct. It woul.d have 
cou.oty executive committees, congressional district 
executive committee.a, and a state executive cO!lllJlittee. 
:b: The advantage .from having .such a parallel structure 
would c me froct tll,e fact that COFO could take positions 
and presents alternatives ~hioh woul.d not be possible 
to the Freedol!l Democratic arty. (In Virginia when the 
Fourth Congsessi6nal Diotrict V .R. Committee decided 
to run a candidate for congress they created a separate 
bwww ifn<l exs J rtmlf"J1icwamnrxi1EJr11oc ca lttui:mrt:p:id:u:Yt:x 
~ta•1■ •«a organization called Tucker .for Congrews. h 
tJM!@l(JIQl.,lt By retaining the V.R.Col!llllittee they were 
able to rer:iain eligible for non-partisan ftnancial 
suppo~~~ As in Mississippi, however, there are 
not XIIX two separate struc~tlre~. Tucker for Congress 
and the 4th Distriet ~ V.R. Committee are still 
organizationally one.) 

In eeneralJ the Freedom Democratic party idea is best 
means for ouilding local political organization free 
of Eicx«i identi.fication, and thus control,from national 
civil rights organizations. 

~e in Sl1CC often are distuµrbed by the argument 
that~ we mu5t work to build political org.anization 
which are free from our own control and which are run 
entirely by local people, ~hx;Kk:1011DQ11J::11:1m:1Gi:ml[a:jull! 
~ But we must begin to consider serio~sly 
what we are attempting to do, what we are all about. 
Our annoyance at creating i:llllill eventually indepcndant 
local organizations stems from a number of factors: 

1. A unstated distr~st of local peo11e, in their 
abilitiy to remain militant and uncorrupted. Admittedly 
there a:x is much eXperien~e to justi£y such a IQXlltX distraat) 

2. An unconscious resistance to letting go of 
the reins. This we are l.ess willing to admit to ourselves • 

.3. A need to retain a sense of our D!lOI otm 
irnpaotanoe. To projeft the political development or 'J'~ 
strucuttre of local people often seems~to us liable to 
dotract i'rom the image.fil'ojec1;..iof the professional 

civil rights WQrkers w119ad so much to do with creatipg 
the local otrucuure. Tnus we fear the lose of image 
and .1,1restize. ~le usually do not pu1; it in these ter=• 
iww« call TJX•,. ra i inJ.tl i zwx 
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Generally, we come up with the rationalization that we need 
projection because image is tied to fund-raising and fund-raising 
is essential to our continued operation. But tt the 
Mississippi development, i.e. OOFO and lfhe Mississippi 
Freedom Democratic Party, has clearly proved that we can 
XJ1X promo-ee local organizat-ion and image without necessarily 
losing our own projection and conoomittantlyl suffering a 
lose or funds. H The idea or sncc as a stru:-r of organizers 
can be translated to t;he liorth and serve as a ba!is around 
which to raise funds. If strong 11nd indo.eenddnt local 

organizations emerge on the 1fational eco.11e and begin 
to effect national interests there will bo more than enough 
focus on the dynamic force behind such a develop.,'"lll!ent. 
As hapy,aned this i. summer, SNCO received more than sufficient 
credit for the Freedom De~ocratic Party dhallenge. Ip fact, 
those who opposed our rejection of the compromise are 
incapable of conceiving that this was the desire of the 
party delegation. They see it ... s l!lerely the machiavellian 
influence of SNCC--and this is why there is a move now 
afoot to contain SNCC, ii' not t;o entire.\tneutralize its 
influence. Th&$ would hot have been pos:;ible ii' there 
had been no queation that local peoplo, that is the 
Freedoms Deoocrat1c Party delegation were entirely 
autonom~us • and capable 
of making their own decision. 

It n is perhaps true that 11ithout the ini'luenco of sncc 
the dele~ation might h=e accepted the compromise. But 
still seveJ:al delegates _,.;km•if8Taojl1t;jl'lrtJa.'DCClike Mrs. 
11:amer and Mrs. Devine:J:,,.,.ii•li' rk:rancx:p•■ •4NN#titJ ~ouxght 

like hell to have that compromise defeated and mir,ht well 
have succeeded 1rlthout our assistance. ~ iwctai-:'t;p: 
1D1:JC)(JiaccoDOC:llOcittlt:ffllXl'Un1ilixaiaillXlw:kll:i:J,&< It is eeear then 
that what is needed! is not to ensure our continued i ,i'luen.ce 

and control over dee eiorf, but to make sure that many more 
people like Hrs, Hamer and Mrs. l)evine er.ierge who are 
mil.itant enou,e:h to command our- 11-1hax.l. confidence., 

SNCO rnust underst~nd itseli' as a stilfr of organizers 
whose sole role is develop local. political organization 
Di: with people in leadership roles 11bo ax can not 
be corrupted and whose militancy can not be undermined. 

SHCC can not be everywhere, doing everything, We must 
build structures .cki:ck 1-titn local leaders sbolll we can 

have su.fi'icient cohfidence in so that we leave them and 
move on to other areas. 
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